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ApPLJED aspects of marine fisheries research have considerably suffered 
in India owing to the lack of a p roper taxonomical appraisal of the 
minute plant organisms occurring in the water which are the prime 
synthesizers of all food matter in the ,ea and a lso form the food of a 
large number of small animals, important links in the food chain ,~ and 
of some fishes of commercial importance. An account for the Diatoms 
(Bacillariophycere), OJle ciass of the algal organisms, was published by 
the writer in 1946 with dcscript ions and figures of over 170 forms, 
from the east coast of India. With the inauguration of the Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Station, opportunity was available to 
conti nue the studies on the Bacillari ophycere as well as other phyto-
plankton organisms, the Dinophycere, Myxophycere, Silicofiagellatre, 
Coccolithinere and so on. Work was also taken up with reference to 
their ecology, quantitative abundance over the seasons, magnitude of 
production of matter by them and the factors responsible for the pro-
duction, in addition to a taxonomical study. Accounts of these studies 
are under preparation and will be published later. In this note the 
organisms recorded during the course of a five years' study are listed. 
The diatoms with 226 species constitute the major portion of the 
phytoplankton as regards variety and . bulk of occurrence; the Dino-
phycerecome next with 121 forms and except for Noeli/uca mlliaris 
Suriray, none of the other species contribute to the Qulk generally, 
though some spedes at certain times occur in such large q~lantities 
as to discolour the sea-water. e.g., Ornithocercus ·magnificus and Gymno-
dinium sp. Species of Trichodesmium (Myxophycere) occur in large 
quantities at certain times fi9ating on the surface of the water, while 
the Ch!oromonadinere, .Hornel/;a marina, occurs in enormous numbers 
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to discolour the water green and causes mortality of fishes often 
(Subrahmanyan, 1954 b) . The Eugleninere, Protoeuglena noetiluea 
is found jn large numbers inside Noc/iluea and when thi s Noe/iluea 
occurs in swanns, the water is coloured green (Subrahmanyan, 1954 a). 
The species of the remaining classes of a1g'" are sparsely represented. 
M,wy of the Bacillariophyce,e recorded here, about 150 species 
of them, have been found on the east coast also (Subrahmanyan, 1946). 
Over 90% of the total number of species of all other classes listed here 
are new records for the country. 
A few of the important references used in the identification of 
the species may be cited here: Hustedt (1 930-32), Cleve-Euler (1951- 55), 
Schmidt's Atlas (1874-1928) and Subrahmanyan (1946) for the Bacil-
lariophycere; Schiller (1933-37) for the Dinophycere and Schiller (1930) 
for the Coccolithine",; Gcmeinhardt (1930) for the Silicofiagellatre; 
Geitler (1932) for the Myxophyce", (Cyanophyce",); Gojdics (1953) 
and Subrahmanyan (1954 a) for the Euglenine",; and Pascher (1913), 
Huber-Pestalozzi (1950) and Subrahmanyan (1954 b) for the Chloro-
monadinere. 
I should like to record here my thanks to Dr. N. K. Panikkar 
for his keen interest in the investigations. 
LIST Of THE PHYTOPLANKTON ORGANISMS, 
Bacillariophycere 
1. Melosira sulcata ~Ehrenb ,) Klitz. 
2. ~ Fodosira montagnei Klitz. 
3. Hyalodiscus subtilis B:t.iley 
4. Pyxidicula minllta Grunow 
5. Sfephanopyxis turds (GreY. et Arn.) 
R alfs 
6. S.pa!meriana (Grev.) G rWl. 
7. See/alonemo costatum (Grev.) 
Cleve 
. 8. Porosira glacialis (Orun.) JOrg. 
9. · Cosciflosira polychorda Gran 
~O. ThoiasJiosira decipiens (Grun.) 
Jorg. 
11. T. hyalina (Gruo.) Gran 
12 . . T. baltica (Grun.) Ostenf. 
13 . . T. kry oj,hila (Ornn.) Jorg. 
14. T. coramandeliana Subrahmarlyan 
15. T subtilis (Ostenf.) Gran. 
16. T. nona Lohmann 
17. eyclolella meneghiniana KOtz. 
18. C . striata (Klitz.) Gnm . 
19. Ethmodiscus gazellce (Janisch) 
Hustedt 
20. COSCiliOdiscus excell!ricllS Ehrenb. 
21 . C. excenttiCIlS var. fasciculata 
Hustedt . 
22 C.linealUs Ehrenb. 
23. C. sub·iincaflls Gnm. 
24. C. stellaris Roper 
25. C. rothii var. subsalsa (Juh1.-· 
DaDnf.) Hustedt 
26. C. marginatus Ebrenb. ~ 
27. C. rad/atus Ehrenb. 
28. C. granii Gough 
29. C. grallii var. arah.;nsis (Ostf..f.f. 
Hustedt 
30. C. jonesianus (Grev.) OsteDf. 
31. C. jonesianus var. cOn/mutota 
(Gr im.) Hustedt 
32. C. conclnnus W. Smith 
33. C. schimperi Karsten 
~4. C. cen/ralis Ehrenb. 
35. C.perjoralus Ehrenb. 
36. C. p eljoratus var. pavillardi (Forti) 
Hustedt ' 
37, C. apiculatus Ehrenb. 
38. C. astcromphalus Ehrenb. 
39. C. oculus-iridis Ehrenb. 
40. C. ocu!us-iTidis var. borrafis 
(Bailey) Cleve 
41. C. gigas var. pnetexta (Janiscb) 
Hustedt 
t The forms are arranged in their taxonomic order. 
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B.cilI~riophyce",-( Contd.) 
42. C. janischi; A. Schmidt . 
', 43. 'plank/oJ/iella sol (Wa}1jch) _ 
Schutt 






45. Asteromphallfs robustus Castracanc- - 96. 
\.- 46. A.jiabeJlaflis (Breb.) Grev. I. 97. 
47. A. c!eveanus Grunow 98. 
', 48. A. wyvillei Castracanc ' 99, 
>49; Aulacodisclls orbiculalUs 100. 







Gossleriella tropica Schlitt - \ 102. 




AClinocYc/lls ehrenberghii RaJfs 
A. telluissimtls Cleve 
Baclerosirn Jragilis Gran 
Corelbroll hllslrix Hensen 
C. inerme Karsten 
Lauderia allllllfata Cleve -
Scht6derella delicatula (Perag.) 
Pay. 
, 59. Leptocylindrus dal/iells Cleve 
t 60. L. millimllS Gran 
61. 'L. adria/iells Schroder? 
\.. 62. Gllillardia jiaccida (Castr.) Perag. 
63. G. blavyanG Perag. 
64. G. l'iclorife Karsten 
65. Rhizosolenia jragilissinw Bergon 
66. R.firma Karsten 
67. fl.. cy/illdrusClcve 
. 68. R. stolter/olltii H. Perag. 
69. R. robusra .Norman 
70. R. imbricata Brightwell 
\ 71. ' :R .. imbricata val'. shrubsolei (Cleve) 
Sqhl'oder 
72. R. styli/ormis BrightweJl 
9'3. R. styli/armis var. fatissima Bright· 
well 
74. R. styliformis' .var. IOligispillll 
·Hustedt 
75, . R. ·setigera Brighhvell "' 











R;· calcaravis M. S(;hultze 
R. crassiSpina Schroder· 
R.lllata Brightwell 
R, alata f. gracillima (Cleve) Grun. 
R. alata f. indica (Perag.) Ostenf, 
R. alata f. illermis (Castr.) Hustedt. 
R. acuminat(l (Perag.) Gran 
R. cas/racane; Perag. 
R, c4straeall e"i val'. j·homboidell 
Subrahmanyan 
86 . . . Baeleriastrum mill tiS ' Karsten · 
\.· 87. "E. delieatllllln! Cleve 
L-. 88. B . hyalinum Lauder 
89 . . B. hyalinllnI var. princeps (Castr.) 
lkari 
90: B. varians L,\Uder -:-










































R. mediterraneul11 Pav. 
B. elegans Pav. 
B. comOSlfnI Pav. 
Clue/oceros atlan /ieuln · V'lr. neo-
polilana (Schtitt) Hustedt 
C. eibetlii Grun. .' ..... , . 
C. coare/alllS Lauder 
C. telrastichon Cleve 
C. dOllicus Cleve 
C. borealis Bailey 
C. denticu/alUn! Lauder 
C. peruvhmus Brightwell -
C. p eJ"Ul'iaflllS var. ,"obl/sta (Cleve) 
Hustedt 
C. decipiulls Cleve -
C. mitro (Bailey) Cleve 
C. lorenZianus Grun, -
C. indiclls Subrahmanyan 
C. lauderi R alfs 
C. compressus Lauder 
C. didymus Ehrenb. -
C. didymlls var. prC'wberans · 
(Lauder) Gran el Yendo. 
C. didymus var. heterosetoides 
Subrahmanyan 
C. COils/rictus Gran 
C. van He,urckii.Gran ~;. i :: 
C.' affillis Lauder . . 
C. affmis var. i,,'erlitedius 
" Subrahmanyan 
C. parodoxlIm Cleve 
G. lascinOSllS SGhtiti 
C. peJagi~us·Cleve ~ 
C. bl'eiJ'is.schtitt . 
C. /WlJilltiC liS Schutt 
C. divernrs Cleve .. ; : . 
C. lcevis Leud .... Fort. · 
C. ra!jsii"CJeve 
C. messQl1ellsis Castraeanc ', 
C, wighami·Bdghtwel l . -~. 
. C. jragilis Meunier 
C. curvisetus Cleve 
C .. debilis .Cleve 
C. tortissiiliUS Gran , 
C. socialis Lauder. 
C. simplex OstenL 
C. m)riapodlls Mangin . 
Eucampia zodiaclls Ehrenb. 
E. cornuW (Cleve) Grun. 
Climacodililn frauen/eldianuni · 
Grunow 
C. bicollcavum Clev~ .. . :: . ~. ".,, !; .• ':' 
Streptotheca'-llldica K ars.tC.n ~,: ;.,~-: 
B ellerochea malleJ~s (Brightwell) .: : 
van Hemek .. . ... 
Ditylum brightwelli (West) Grun.:_ 
D. sol Onm. ., 
Lithodcsmium llllduiatllm Ehrenb : ·· 
TriceratiunI favus Ehrcnb . ........ · 























































T. dubium Brightwell 
T. reticu/alll»! Ehrenb. 
T. c:Ilernans Bailey 
B iddulpltia pulchella Gray 
B. sinensis Grev. 
B. mQbiliclIsis B:i iley --
B. heterocerOs Orlln. 
B.japonica Castracanc 
8. rhombus (Ehrcnb.) W. Smith 
B . al/rira (Lyngb.) Breb. 
8. longicruris Greville 
! .HI/mia ellervis Ehrenb. 
Cera/aulina bergoni Perag. 
H emicmllls hauckii Grun. 
Fl. ~illensis Grev. 
H. membranaceus Cleve 
Hemidisclis hardmanl1iallus (GreY.) 
Mann 
RhabdlJnema mirificLlm W. Smith 
Striatella delicatula (Klitz.) Grun. 
Grammatophora. und/data Ellrenh. 
Licm!Jprora ahbreviata Agard!'!. -
L . debilis (Klil7..) Gmn. 
Climacosphenia mOfli/igera Ehrenb. 
C. eJolIgala B-1iley 
Fragilaria oceanica Cle .. ·c -






















R. discoides S·.1brahmar.yan 
SYlledra/ormosa Hantzsch' 210. 
ThallaHiollema nitzschioides. Grun. - ~1 1. 
ThaJ/assiothrix /ongiHima Cleve 212. 
etGrun. 213. 
T.Jrauel!feldii Orun. 214. 
T. antarctica Schimper 215. 
AS/erioneLla japollica Cleve 216". 
Cocconeis si~mcides Subrahmanyan 217. 
C.littoraifs S'.1brahmanyan 218. 
·Achnanthes stromii Hustedt 
MastoglC'ia exilis Hustedt 
M. minuta Grev. 
Gyrosigrna balficum (Ehre!1b.) · 
Rabenh. 
·Pleurosigma capenu Karsten 
P. galapagense Cleve 
P. elongaturn W . Smith . 















Desmocapsa sp. t 
ExuvireJ/a comp-essa Ostedeld 
Proracenrron micalls Ehrer:b . 
235. 
.v236 . P. micolls var. t 
P . Qligu/atum var. strigosa 
(W. Smith) van Heurck 
P. aemmJ"ii Breb. 
P. carinaru/1I Donkin 
P. direcrum var. membranacea 
Subrahmanyan 
PJelirosigma sp. t 
Calonefs madraSpaf(!lIsis 
Subrahmanyan 
DiploJleis weiss/logi; (A. Set.) Cleve 
D . puella (Schuffinnn) Cleve 
D. Jusea var. silbrectangillaris 
Cleve 
D. smithii (Breb.) C leve 
D. robUSf/lS Subrahmanyan 
Navicula longo (Greg.) Ralfs 
N. henned"ii W . Smith 
N. helllied.;·ii val. nebulosa (Greg.) 
Cleve 
N. clavafo Gregory 
N. jorcipafa GrevilJe 
N. membranacea Cleve 
Pimwlaria al~ina w. Smith 
Trachyneis aspera va r. genuina 
Cleve 
T. Qntillal"um Cle,·c 
Amphiprora gigantea var. $ulcata 
(O'Meara) Cleve 
TrQpidolleis semisfriofo Grun. 
Amphora lineo/ala Ehrenb. 
A. decussata Grun. 
A. ostrem·ia Breb. 
A. pllsio ClEve 
Cymbella n1Ciri/lQ Castracane 
Bocil/aria paradoxa Gmelin 
Nitzschia pe/ogiea Karsten 
N. pal1durijormis var. continua 
Grull . 
N. vi/rea Norman 
N. sigma var. indica Karsten 
N. c1os/erium (J::hrenb.) W. Smith 
N. /ongissima (Breb.) Ralfs 
N. seriafa Cleve -
Surirella {iumillensis Omn. --
S. eximia Grev. 
Campy/odiscus iyellgorii 
Subrahmar.ya n 
P. sigmoides Bohm. 
Pha/acromo rolunda/us (Clap. et 
Lachm.) Kef. e/ Mich. 
P. dolychopterigium Murray et 
Whitting 
Dinophysis OI'um SchUtt 
: The forms marked with t appear to be 116'V taxa and will be described with 
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Dino phycere-( Con! d.) 
D. ael/mil/ofa Cla p_ et L:l.Chm. 
D. cOl/data Saville-Kent. 
D. cam/ara f. aCllti/ormis Kof. el 
Skoggsberg 
D. miles r. indica Ostcnf. et 
Schmidl 
Amphiso/ellia e/ongata Kef. ef 
Skoggsberg 
A. bidentata Schroder 
Orliitlwcerclis magn(ficus Stein s. 
str. Schutt 
Parahisloneis rotundata Kof. et 
Mich. 
Oxyrrhis marilla Duiardin 
Atnphidinium exfell:su~lI Wlilff. 
Gymnodillium Sp.~l 
G. gelbuJ1l Kof. 
G.marinum Saville-Kef.I. 
G. mirabile f. l 
G. splendens Lebom 
G. lIberrinUl/11 (Allm~n) Kef. ef 
Swezy . 
G. variabile C. E. Herdman 
Gymnodinium 5p.:l:2 
Gymnodinium Sp. +3 


























Gyrodiniu111 all rellm Conrad 
G. citrillllm Kof. ""' l IO. 
G. /usiforme Kof. ef Swezy 
G. linguli/era Lebour 
G. obtusum (SchUtt) Kof. et Swezy 
G. pepo (SchUtt) Kof. et SweJ!Y 
G. pinglle (SchUtt) Kof. et Swczy 
G. spirale (Bergh) Kof. et Swezy 
Polykrikos scllwatrzii Butschli 
Nocliluca miliaris Suriray 
Palllsenella chff/(lceratis (Paulsen) 
Chanon 
Sp/l{erotiinillm sp. tl 
Sp/l{l'rodin illm sp. f-
Pyrophacus hOl'%gicum Stein 
P. horolog illtn var. steinii Schutt 
Glenodinium lenticula f. asym-
me/rica (Mangin) Schiller 
G. pilula (Ostenf.) Schiller 
G. Troch(Jidellm Stein 
Pel'idinium bulla Meunier 
P. hyaliniutl1 Meunier 
P . minlltum Kof. 
P. rltorianllm Paulsen 
P . excenlricllm Paulsen 
P. globulus Stein 
P. globulus var. qllarnerense Br. 
Schroder 
P. globullis var. ovatum (Pouchet) 
Schiller 
P. granii Ostenf. 
P. steinii val". meditel'raneum Kof. 


























P. brochii KGf. el Swezy 
P. brochii WH. infiatum (Okamura) 
Schiller 
P. crassipes Kof. 
Peridillium sp. t 
P. divergens E]uE'ob . 
P. cOJlicoides Paulsen 
P. ccnicum (Gran) Ostenf. et 
Schmidt 
P. COJliCllflI f. !(uardaflliana Marz. 
P. Illimile Schiller 
P. lecllis f . matzellaueri Schlie! 
P. obtusurn Karsten 
P. penlagoT/um Gran 
P. subinei ;l1C Paulsen 
P. claudicalls Paulsen 
P . depessllm Ba iley 
P. grande Kef. 
P. mllrray i Kof. 
P. oceanicllln VunLofTen 
P. venusfrum Matz. 
P. sinaiclfm Matz. 
Gonvall/ax difg(l!/ls is K<. f. 
G. scripps{/! Kef. . 
Ceratium candelabrum f. CUI rUIl/un 
Jorg. 
C. caltdelcibrul'l1 f. depre.~s~m 
Pouchet 
C. Jurea r. eligUlmnlllm (EhreLb.) 
J org. 
C. teres Kef. 
C. setaceum Jorg. 
e. minulum Jorg. 
e. infiall1m (Kef.) J Org . 
G.longirostrunl Gomret 
e. juscus (Ehren b.) Dujardin --
C./USCIiS var. seta (Ehrenh.) J org. 
C. dens Ostenf. el Schiller 
C. fripos var. atlanticum OsterS. 
C. Iripos r. P011liCllf1l Jorg. _ 
C. Iripos f. sflbsalsum Ostenf. ---
C. pulcheilum f. semip(llchell'4m 
Jorg. 
C. /llImile larg. 
C. breve (Ostenf. et Schiller) 
Schroder 
C. bucephalum (Cleve) CI. 
C. karstenii r. r(lbUSTUm (Karsten) 
Jorg. 
e. gibberum Gourret 
C. lunula Schimper 
C. schmidtii Jorg. 
C. declinatum Karsten 
c. longipes (Bailey) Gran 
C. longipes f. balticum Ostenf. 
C. horridum Gran 
C. buceros Zacharias s. dilet. -· 











C. massiliense f. macroceroides 
(Karsten) Jorg. 
C. mmisiliellse f. armalulli (Karsten) 
Jarg. 
C. carriellse f. vol01ls (Cleve) Jorg. 
e. macroceros (Ehrcnb.) CL ~ 
C. macroceros var. galliclinJ (Kof.) 
Jorg. 








Ceratocorys horrida Stein ' 
Podo/ampas bipes Stein 
P. palmipes Stein 
Pyroc)'sIis psefldollocliluca 
(Wy. T hompson) Schiller 
P . (Dissodillium) fusiformis 
(Wy. Thomp.) Murray 
P. (Dissodillium) !usijormi,\' f 
b;conica K of. v 
348. Chlamydomonas sr-: 349. Carteria sp.t 
Chloromonadinere 






Lyngbya /l!stum'ii Liebm. 
Trichodesmium ery thram1n Ehrenb. 
T. thiebautii Gamont 




Katagnymeme spiralis Lemm. 
Anabrena sp .:j: 
Richeha illtrncellu/aris Schmidt 
Eugleninere 
358. Protamglella ItoCtilIlC(f! Subrah-
manyan 
359. Euglena sp. t 
SiIicollageIlatre 
360. DictyocJza s tuu/"odoll Ehrenb. 
36 1. D. fibula var. /ongispina Lemm. 
362. D. fibula f. rhombica Schulz 
363. D. fibula val". penlagona Schull. 
364. Dislephanus speculum (Ehrenb.) 
Hreckel 
Coccolithinere 
365. Coccofitlllls pi'lagicils (Wallich) 
Schiller 
366. Rhabdosphcp/"{/ IOllgisty lis SchiHer 
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